Welcome to IS:
Class of 2016
Course Structure

• Mix of Business and Technical education.

• Coursework depends on your interest, experience and strengths.
Different Avenues

• Software Development
• Data Warehousing/BI
• Business Analysis
• QA
Course Structure (contd)

• Choose courses from multiple tracks.

• Coursework in line with industry needs.

• 8 courses: Each course is 4 credits.
Coops

- GPA of 3.00
- Go on coop after completing 2 semesters.
- 4 to 8 month Coop (Summer/Fall/Spring)
- Career Fairs
- Online Applications
- Plenty of opportunities
Career Services

- Intro to Coop Course in second semester
- Resume Writing/Cover Letter
Pre-requisites

- No pre-requisite
- Understanding of OOPs/ java.
- AE is core
TextBooks

- Online Resources
- Java/DB TextBook
Grading Criteria

- Performance based in Midterm/final exam.
- Final Project
- Assignments
Registration/Fees

• Notification by the University

• Add/drop courses

• E-Bill: Amount and deadline
Campus Jobs

• Apply through Student Employment on myNEU.

• RA/TA positions: after first semester.

• No scholarships
Housing/Temp Accommodation

• Most students live off-campus.

• Join NU-Kraigslist on FB

• FB group for FALL-2014 Admits.

• Nearby localities are CityView at 75 Saint Alphonsus Street, Fenway, Boylston Street, Tremont Street.

• ISA is arranging for pick up and temporary stay.
• Minimum 4 weeks from the day of submission of documents.
Immunization/Insurance

• Get the form attested by MO and send it via email prior to arrival.

• Buy Insurance from India/US.
Driver License

- Carry your original 4-wheeler vehicle driving license.
- Valid for 1 year.
Bank Account

- Most popular Bank is Bank of America.

- Require passport, visa, signed i-20 and photograph.
Boston

- Boston Harbor
- Charles River
- Boston Commons
- Downtown Crossing Skyline
- Good Public Connectivity
Recreational Center

- Marino Recreation Centre

- 3 multipurpose playing courts, 2 aerobic/martial art studios, jogging track, 2 free weight lifting tracks.

- 8 squash courts

- 25 yard swimming pool with diving section

- Cabot Gym and Mathews Arena ice hockey rink.
Safety

• Northeastern has a police force and all officers are trained by the Massachusetts State Authority.

• A special night time off campus service runs from dusk to dawn and brings students to their residence within one mile of the campus.
Thank You!!